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(14) Follow Oak Grove Road south 
until it intersects with Frizzell Road; 
then 

(15) Follow Frizzell Road west for 
three-tenths mile until it intersects 
with the 200-foot contour line; then 

(16) Follow the 200-foot contour line 
generally south until it intersects with 
the beginning point. 

[T.D. TTB–51, 71 FR 40404, July 17, 2006] 

§ 9.203 Saddle Rock-Malibu. 
(a) Name. The name of the 

viticultural area described in this sec-
tion is ‘‘Saddle Rock-Malibu’’. For pur-
poses of part 4 of this chapter, ‘‘Saddle 
Rock-Malibu’’ is a term of viticultural 
significance. 

(b) Approved Map. The following 
United States Geological Survey, 
1:24,000 scale, topographic map is used 
to determine the boundary of the Sad-
dle Rock-Malibu viticultural area: 
Point Dume Quadrangle California, 7.5– 
Minute Series (Orthophotoquad), 1995. 

(c) Boundary. The Saddle Rock- 
Malibu viticultural area is located in 
Los Angeles County, California. The 
boundary of the Saddle Rock-Malibu 
viticultural area is as described below: 

(1) The beginning point is on the 
Point Dume map at the intersection of 
Decker Road and Mulholland Highway, 
section 3, T1S/R19W; 

(2) From the beginning point, proceed 
north-northeast along Decker Road ap-
proximately 0.7 mile to its intersection 
with the southern boundary of the El 
Conejo land grant, section 3, T1S/R19W; 
then 

(3) Proceed straight east-southeast 
along the El Conejo land grant bound-
ary line approximately 0.4 mile to the 
point where the land grant boundary 
line changes direction to the northeast, 
section 2, T1S/R19W; then 

(4) Proceed straight northeast for ap-
proximately 0.5 mile along the El 
Conejo land grant boundary line to its 
second intersection with the 1,700-foot 
contour line in section 2, T1S/R19W; 
then 

(5) Proceed southeasterly along the 
meandering 1,700-foot contour line, 
crossing the R19W/R18W range line 
near the southwest corner of section 6, 
T1S/R18W, and continue along the 
1,700-foot contour line to its intersec-
tion with Kanan Road near the south-

west corner of section 6, T1S/R18W; 
then 

(6) Proceed south along Kanan Road 
approximately 0.35 mile to its intersec-
tion with the 1,800-foot contour line 
(very near the intersection of Kanan 
Road and an unnamed unimproved 
road), section 7, T1S/R18W; then 

(7) Proceed southeasterly along the 
meandering 1,800-foot contour line to a 
point approximately 200 feet due north 
of the intersection of Mulholland High-
way and two unnamed, unimproved 
roads near the center of section 7, T1S/ 
R18W, and, from that point, proceed 
due south in a straight line to the 
intersection of Mulholland Highway 
and the two unnamed, unimproved 
roads, section 7, T1S/R18W; then 

(8) Following the eastern-most unim-
proved road, proceed southerly along 
the meandering unimproved road, pass-
ing to the west of a 2,054-foot peak, and 
continue to the road’s intersection 
with another unnamed, unimproved 
road immediately south of the section 
18 north boundary line and due east of 
a 2,448-foot peak, section 18, T1S/R18W; 
then 

(9) Proceed southwesterly along the 
unnamed, unimproved road to its inter-
section with the Latigo Canyon Road, 
just east of BM 2125, section 18, T1S/ 
R18W; then 

(10) Proceed northerly then westerly 
along Latigo Canyon Road to its inter-
section with Kanan Road very near the 
southeast corner of section 12, T1S/ 
R19W; then 

(11) Proceed south along Kanan Road 
for approximately 0.6 mile to its inter-
section with the 1,700-foot contour line, 
located immediately south of the four- 
way intersection of two unnamed, un-
improved roads and Kanan Road, sec-
tion 13, T1S/R19W; then 

(12) Proceed 1.5 miles generally west 
and northwest along the unnamed, un-
improved road that meanders westerly, 
crossing over several intermittent 
streams, and continues through Zuma 
Canyon to its intersection with 
Encinal Canyon Road at about the 
1,806-foot elevation mark, section 11, 
T1S/R19W; then 

(13) Crossing Encinal Canyon Road, 
proceed northwesterly along the 
unnamed, unimproved road, which be-
comes a trail, and continue northerly 
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to the trail’s intersection with the 
1,900-foot contour line, near the center 
of section 11, T1S/R19W; then 

(14) Proceed northwesterly along the 
meandering 1,900-foot contour line, cir-
cling to the west of the 2,189-foot peak 
in section 11, to the contour line’s 
intersection with Mulholland Highway 
at the northern boundary of section 11, 
T1S/R19W; then 

(15) Proceed westerly about 0.8 mile 
on Mulholland Highway and return to 
the beginning point. 

[T.D. TTB–52, 71 FR 40400, July 17, 2006] 

§ 9.204 Tracy Hills. 
(a) Tracy Hills. The name of the 

viticultural area described in this sec-
tion is ‘‘Tracy Hills’’. For purposes of 
part 4 of this chapter, ‘‘Tracy Hills’’ is 
a term of viticultural significance. 

(b) Approved maps. The appropriate 
maps for determining the boundary of 
the Tracy Hills viticultural area are 
five USGS 1:24,000-scale, topographic 
maps. They are titled: 

(1) Tracy, Calif., 1954, photorevised 
1981; 

(2) Vernalis, CA, 1991; 
(3) Solyo, Calif., 1953, photorevised 

1971, photoinspected 1978; 
(4) Lone Tree Creek, Calif., 1955, 

photorevised 1971; and 
(5) Midway Calif., 1953, photorevised 

1980. 
(c) Boundary. The Tracy Hills 

viticultural area is located in south-
western San Joaquin County and 
northwestern Stanislaus County in the 
State of California. The boundary of 
the Tracy Hills viticultural area is as 
described below. 

(1) The beginning point is on the 
Tracy map at the intersection of the 
Delta-Mendota Canal and Lammers 
Ferry Road, along the western bound-
ary line of section 6, T3S/R5E. From 
the beginning point, proceed 0.4 mile 
generally southeast along the Delta- 
Mendota Canal to its intersection with 
the Western Pacific Railway line along 
the southern boundary line of section 
6, T3S/R5E (Tracy map); then 

(2) Proceed 5.6 miles straight east 
along the Western Pacific Railway line 
and then along Linne Road to the 
intersection of Linne Road and Leh-
man Road, along the northern bound-

ary line of section 12, T3S/R5E 
(Vernalis map); then 

(3) Proceed 1.5 miles straight south 
and then east along Lehman Road to 
its intersection with Bird Road at the 
southeast corner of section 12, T3S/R5E 
(Vernalis map); then 

(4) Proceed 1 mile straight south 
along Bird Road to its intersection 
with Durham Ferry Road at the south-
east corner of section 13, T3S/R5E 
(Vernalis map); then 

(5) Proceed 1.9 miles straight east 
along Durham Ferry Road to its inter-
section with State Highway 33 along 
the northern boundary line of section 
20, T3S/R6E (Vernalis map); then 

(6) Proceed 5.1 miles straight south-
east along State Highway 33, passing 
the hamlet of Vernalis, to the high-
way’s intersection with McCracken 
Road along the eastern boundary of 
section 2, T4S/R6E (Solyo map); then 

(7) Proceed 3.4 miles straight south 
along McCracken Road to its intersec-
tion with Hamilton Road at the south-
east corner of section 23, T4S/R6E 
(Solyo map); then 

(8) Proceed 2.4 miles straight west 
along the southern boundary lines of 
sections 23, 22, and 21, T4S/R6E, cross-
ing the Delta-Mendota Canal and the 
California Aqueduct, to the junction of 
the southern boundary of section 21, 
the 500-foot elevation line, and the 
westernmost transmission line, (Solyo 
map); then 

(9) Proceed 4.2 miles generally north-
west along the meandering 500-foot ele-
vation line to section 18, T4S/R6E, 
where the 500-foot elevation line 
crosses all the transmission lines and 
then continues northwest a short dis-
tance to the easternmost transmission 
line in the northwest quadrant of sec-
tion 18, T4S/R6E, (Solyo map); then 

(10) Proceed 8.45 miles straight north-
west along the easternmost trans-
mission line, crossing from the Solyo 
map, over the Lone Tree Creek map, to 
the Tracy map, and continue to the 
transmission line’s intersection with 
the western boundary of section 19, 
T3S/R5W, about 0.7 mile north-north-
east of Black Butte (Tracy map); then 

(11) Proceed in a straight line 2 miles 
northwest to this line’s intersection 
with the 500-foot elevation line, imme-
diately north of an unimproved dirt 
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